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"JUSTICE AND QUALITY."
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Cj'VVe expect to hear l y iho 12 li .f, next
mouth from the bond-hMd- t rs in regard to lite rit-

ual, 'iho contract between tho state find the
capitalist was signed ly tlio parties in Boutin,
and sent to Europe fur llic ratification of the
bondholders. The general impression is lh;it it

will rcctive the Fanction f the capitalists in

and that llw work on the rannl will ho

abuut the lit of June.

Abenl I'olilirnl Trader, Apostates, Ar.
Th history of noted potitii-iari- nlway a nlmuiiJii

in useful ami instructive lesions. From their rise,

progress, and, what is so frequent, their downfall,

ihaoung and inexperienced aspirant may

a fund of know ledge thai will enable him t

run clear of many nfihc roi ka and shouls upn
which atonter vessels aro often wrecked.

Who, fur example, may not learn wisdom from

tho history of John Tyler ! Taken, by the whig j

parly, from comparative obscurity, without any j

shining qualities to recommend him, not even

sympathising with them in piinciple, a mere
ratch-vot- e, he was raised In tlio second office in

ihe cift of the nation, and, I'roviilonrr interposing,

aa if to confound tho wh'gs by their own devices,

ho was exalted to the first, A rise so hili, ond

n sudden nnd unexpected, would huvn been full

of imminence to the slimiest intellect In Tyler
il was ruin. Forgetting that at best be was but a

fifth-rat- e mnn, barely n respectable county attor-

ney, wilbniit n sinulo attribute of true greatness,
in bis giddy boit'.hl, incited bv a newly stimulat-

ed ambition, tin dared flights from which n Npr-lea- n

miuhr have shrunk. To brrnk lip the par.
ty organizations of the day, lo niako h dim If thn

head ofa new ond victorious pirtv, to hnvo him-

self fleeted president, ai.d to attain for bimelf a

name among the mighly men of tho earth thrte
were among bis wild dreaming nnd lo attain
such ends, all the means nnd nppl'ancrs within
his power wrrn directed with a steady aim. Pow-

er, patronage, influence all were alike hut the

merehnnilixe lo barter for political svenphanev
nnd prostitution. Vain man I lo think by poli- -

lical trading arid cmruption lo rie iu a nation of
j

virtuous freemen. In his grentnfss
'

Ihe line ile but saw how little he was, and he who
;

by his "fiitflil aubliinn" thought to astonish a

world, aon'nbcd it but by the prieipitaney of his
fall, and never 'nor man nor fiend hath fallen

' I

In Guy. Porter of Pennsylvania we have alio- -

Ilia striking instance of si ambition.
With fair abilities, unassuming, little known,

by Ihe corruptions of mere parly-is-

a democrat from love of his country, he was
taken "fresh from Ihe ranks of the people" and
(dared in ihe executive chair of his nalivo state.
Distrustful of his own abilities, and seeking htil

the publia good, ho rolled around him the wisest

.heads In tho slate, and Ihe first term of his n

was distinguished for its moderation

and wisdom, and stood in bold contrast with Ihe

profligate and corrupt dynasty thai had immediate
ly preceded it. Tho name of Porter and honest
alatemanship were esteemed terms that might be

Used interchangeably. The lime came for a new
election ; the 'democrats held their convention ,

Porte wan by arctainnlinn ; the
whlgs put against him Iheir strongest man; and
the democrat succeeded bv the overwhelming
mijority nf 20,000. The brilliancy nf ihU

wssVorter's ruin. Dazzled by his unan-

ticipated snrcrss, deeming his popularity bound-

less, nnd become, "exceeding wise in his own con-ceil- ,"

no power so great, no station so exalted,
but he fancied within his grasp. Hut he would
rise by steps. A seat in the United States senate
lie deigned to choose for himself at the end of his
gubernatorial term. And now all things must
subserve In the attainment of this object. His
old and Iried friends, tho linnry vrlernns of de-

mocracy, that erst had guided his trembling feet

In safely, but who scorned to play' Ihe sycophant
or minister lo his Inordinate nmbltinn, one by one
were dismissed from bis presence their places
filled by a motley train of political weathercocks
and buekslers, bought for Iheir servility, and not
content with even these, the Babylonish harlot
Tylcrism was culled in lo mingle her pollutions
with the rest. The result is easily surmised
Tlit democrncy cast him ofT as they would an ad.
der the whlgs shunned his touch like s deadly
contagion the few mitrralilo tools he had bought
up clung In him only till his ollieial term expired

and then all forsook him and haled, loathed,
friendless, 'solitary and alone," he sinks back in-

to political nothingness, "o narrclesi and forgot-

ten thin;."
"Let him that thiukuth lit atandeth, Inks herd

test tit fall." In tho fa to of Porter and Tyler
tbt man of power and place may read as certain-I- r

foreknowledge could tell him, (he inrvltuble
tnd that awaits him if ha prostitutes his office to

subserve hit own ambitious purposes, A strong
man, with great apparent influence may be bought
by t pltct, but you bold him but by the place
friendship, true, fast, goes nol by such a barter

nd then, in making tbt trade, have yon reckon-
ed how many friends you are about to sill true
friends, one of whom is worth a hundred bought-- n

sycophants 1 Ut careful I True friendship,
boaotabla preferment, and true greatness can ne-
ver bt bought. They are (lit rewards of a long

nd unremitted round of honest toil ( and wna
to hlin that would mala them a merchantable
commodity I

'Ht that bath ears to hear, Ut him hear!"

Mmtluil of lllinoii. 8. H.Aaonatov, former-I-f
A. Governor of this itate, has been appointed

by tht president marshal for Illinois, In the place
of Mr. Hop, wbom Umpoiaty appointment ex-

pired. ,

Tht Hessian fly it ruining tht wheat crop in
OtOTgli, i

Idr.ml sVlreilon .The Dorr I'aritTriuiupliuHl
With proud rati.faction wo announce the tri-

umph of the principles of the Declaration of In- -

iepcnJer.ee in Hhode Island ! At the lute elec
tion the issue was made on the Dorr question
for and against hi unconditional release, and the
retult show that (.'h.nlt s J.ickson, t!.e candidite
in favor of Du:r uncntid;li.n:: n ! has bea-

ten Feiuicr, Iheprcs'iil incumbent and who is

opposed ti lilieinii'iii, uh.itil l.'0 volrs The
t'onrr.sn en have u'oi been elected.

Th ii i ha the ij'.riiilili oii iiuu ct and perfect;-tio- n

of t'.e in 'iia 1 K'i. ! Urn to-
nally relinked au 1 tram) I d np.in I y the republi.
enn spirit of her ton. Ti e iv.ik a Imrd

our. hut llio I inner t.l I'iooiI on been i.hiiiii.l
on I.er pris.ui wiuin. Mini n uvu in triumph over
a persecute I martyr's hi nd,

Aiiurxiiiloii in 'I ran.
pa-- ; me grand council reluscd to give their ib legale

resdu-- ' deei.-iv- instruct!. .I; asuin.t the Jesuits, the pco- -...... ... . .

i- - .i . . . .
i roni loo romarii ol iwiiic of tlie loading

pers of Texas on the limine annexation
.i. .i .iuooa ueiorc inn nevv.ot ttieir pai through the

...........v M Jt.n u umi couniry, ii was 11 area
that ofter all 'I'e xa niiIit not afi.ent (:) the un a- -

lire, but tliee fears w?re evidently (viihout
any real grounds. The now of the final piK--

nso of the resolutions renclied Galveston on the
UMl ult., and was received with almost universal
ilemonstrnlions of j y. An iniinenfe meeting of
(ho cili.-n- s was immediately held, and a eomniil- -

' appointed to stiperinlend the firing ofa salute
of '"0 gum nn the occasion. A number of reso.
lutmna were alsj odopled, all evincing the most
ardent attachment to tlio l.'nited Stales, and a do-ki-

to becotim part and parcel of the Union at the
earlickt possible day.

Jn.Ue Mhirl.U.
The Hon. Jas, .Shields, wo learn from llm St.

''lair Banner, has received his commission ns
commissioner of the General Land Ollice. ami
left for Washington on the 31 inst. The Ban-ne- r

says, " IV'o umlerstawd that this appointment
of Jiido S. was wholly unsolicited by ,jti ,i
that he was warmly recommended for the place
by tho entire congressional delegation from thn
stati; a spontaneous tiilmln to his worth, from
men who have known l.iin long and well."

Judo S. is unilonlite.il y niin nf our oblert and
vnfy best men. Not only his political friend-.- '

but Ihosp opposed lo him in polities, bear lesti-ninn-

to his merits. Tho Alton Telegraph, in
laking leave uf him pavs him the foil living hand-

some tribute :

In liking leave of Jml.-- Shields, we must be
permitted lo express our deep regret til the void
his ubsencH will create, not nlv noon ibo lu.nrh
where he has so uniformly disiiimuished biio-ei- f,

" nn honest, and impartial judge; but iu
soeielv, where ho wss luiiverssllv esteemed, re- -

'.spreteil, sn.l In the various nfliees he
has filled in Illinois, 3s representative, si amlii- -
or, and as indue, be has alwavs exhibited the
"1",n indefatigable indu.lry and unremitting nl- -

Mention I" his public duties. Those s'mel ui
ne qiialificnlions. aided by strict integrity, and

,.,.lBt,., ,,ricP reniracler. will he carried into
his new arid more extended nnd responsible fi.l l

of labor; nnd we entertain no doubt but tlmt be
will fully sustain his former reputation.

Gustavus Karncr, Fq., of Belleville, has been
appointed by the governor, to fill tho vacancy on
the supreme bench occasioned by tho withdrawal
of Judge Shields.

We notice, also, by the St. Clair Banner, that
Mr. rneelmaiin, the gentlemanly mfiirrur of the
Belleville ttrtihuchlrr, has received Iho appoint-

ment of cletk of tho circuit court fjr k'l. Clair
county.

IVnlirc lo nl.
The of Hancock county a few

weeks 040 held a meeting, nml appointed a com

mittee, who waited upon Mr. Backenstos, one of

the members of ihe legislature from llint county,

and gave him notice that he must leave the coun-

ty within a given lime. Mr. B. is whul is called
a "Jack Mormon,'' that is, friendly lo ihe Mor-

mons, though not one himself; and tho reason
for this high-hande- proceeding, is, that, in a

speech in the legislature ho used rather plain lan-

guage in reference to the ruffians anil
thai were engaged in tho nssassiuntinn of lite
Smiths, We have intelligence from Hancock la-

ter by four or fivo days limn the limo set for Mr.

B. lo leave, but ho had not yet left, ond had no
notion of doing il, and no attempt had been made
to drivo him away. It is understood that ho is

prepared to give ull such as may approach him
for tho purpose of cniiiniil!ii';j violence, a suitable

reception.

'.lllegnMln.''
Who steals mv purse, steals tra-- h

But he that filches from me my pond name
Bobs me of that which Inner hod!
The loafer that gave n folebrutcd passaee in

Hmkspeare the above reading, could uVuhllcss

plead in justification of tho mutilation tt II wis
necessary in order to mukn it correspond wit'.' 'I'e

peculiar facts of his case ; and we plead the same
justification for using (he amended insleud of the
original leading in reference lo our country. Il
may be said as truly ol our country aa of the loa-

fer, thai h hit no gixul name. Columbia,'' "Ame-

rica." and "United States," names by which we!

are in the habit of designating ourselves, lo mnht

nations point out this country no more definitely
than "tho Kimlom," or "Europe." would France
lo ns. We arc glad to see that this matter is be-

ginning lo attract the attention of our ragtcrn

Hivant. V e have read with interest a long report
that has lately been published in the New York

papers from a committee of the New York His-

torical Society, on tho subject of the Irrelavenl

appellations al present used for this country, and
the report suggests that il hereafter be called by

tho name of "Allegatila." Some cogent reasons
are given why we should adopt (hit name, and

we know not why it would not answer aa well as

any we can get. Certain it is, the Inconvenience uf
having nn distinctive appellation for our country
has been felt long enough, and unless we speed
ily adopt for ourselves some name, theie will be

ont given us by our obliging neighbors, ami

tnd out loo that wa may nol relish. At present

wt are known in aomo parte nf tho earth only a

"Yankees," and unless wt adopt somo other

name toon, this country will surely it no distant
day bt known ta "Yankfedoom," or "Yankee-land.- "'

This, in parte uf tht country where, al

ptesent, the term "Yankee" is alwaye assoriattd
with tht idci uf wooden nuliurgs, horn gun flinlf
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and every species of knavery, would be consider-
ed peculiarly hard, nnd hefuro they Would submit
toil, ibey would in all probability prefer dissolu-

tion. The magniludu of this subject is thus ap-

parent! it involve not only our "gcod name,"
but our actual existence as a nation.

MtTilzei limit.
The pijee of this interesting country is at

present dLturlcJ, md iu very existence threaten-
ed, by a went exciting religious controversy. It
appears ;j t one of the cantors, Lucerne, ropo-:- .

s, and insists upon, est jMuhing thu Jesuits nt
the head of its syotcm of edut alion. This is op.
po:.id by t!in other cantons, some proposing to
ta:c up nrtiis t.i prevent it, ami a spcci.il or c.x- -

irdirary diet h"i luen called to d liberate on
thi! kulj-e- t. A rnajnrity of the cantons instruct-
ed thrir ileb f;ite.--i to the dii t to oppose the Jesuits
'n every form, and in the canton dc Vuinl, because

. - .

I'le look tl,e tualtir into Hit ir own hntnl. and in
' i inii nm uays enmpii'ti ly revoiiiimn.zi (I lliP

tjoverntner.t of the canton, nnd elected a new
r;rand eoimu l, who sent ileh.gutes to the diet that
W("ld obey the wishes of their constituents.

The extiiiordiuary or special diet met nl Zurich
on the 2t h Frlimary, and the preut question be- -

foro it was, whether tho '.dmission of the Jesuits
into tho cantons is a federal question, or merely
a matter concerning each particular canton. But
first had '.o be settled tho question of admitting
tho delegates from do Vaud, as their admission
would imply a sanction of the revolution in tha'
canton. The matter was discussed two davs, oud
they wr re. final'y admitted by a vole of twelve
and a half cantons lo nine. Tho main business
of the council then opened w iih a motion for the
expulsion of the Jesuits, nnd the debate on it was
of the most ciciting chiracler. . Tho entrance lo
the chamber was obstructed by dense mn-T- of
peoph-- , and it was only through the aid of a
niilitary force that a passage could bo made for
the members. The liberalists denounced the Je-

suits without any reservation. Some of tho lea-

ders charged them with bein corrupt in morals;
having Ins) for power; datierou-i- , bee iiimi the
laws of the order require implicit obedience, and
beci.iise they have caused civil commotions, and
fllrniJied arnw u I., .... .....It t!...... l;l,n:. r.Ill'l till u

Srt iteiljiid. They are enemies of liberty, cue.
tines oi me press, enemies of Iil.eral e.Iuc.li .n,
and are altogether unfit t )direft the county scat of Cumberland county. The
Swiss children. They secretly vi,h to destroy principal property destroyed was the Couit House
the Protestant faith, and establish up- - nn,l t)0 Town Hall, containing several engines
on its faundation. If they ate dangerous in a nu,i oltl0r fir(, apparatus. The principal portion
monarchy, they are doubly so in republic Lf records and papers saved, but
These are main arguments used for the ex- - in a l)mCwhat state. The fire is sup- -

l""lon ' ",e "'Milts. I l,o a.lvo. ates of Hie Je-- ,
mils denied these charges, and asserted that the
protectants wore constantly maling aggressions
upon the Catholics, nnd hence the source of the
difficulties in some of ihe cantons. The deputies
who tho Catholics were violent in their
language, declaring that nny astctnpts lo rxpcl
the Jesuits would bo met with organized resist-
ance, ft could not bo done, they said, except by
force of arms, and an appeal tosuch force is wfcat
they defied them lo do.

The diet adjourned amidst great excitement,
without any definite action on this important
question.

ftliiHurliv I.iuht.
We published an account some weeks ago of

tho discovery in Cincinnati of tho magnetic light,
and much was said i.f importance, character-izin- g

it 'as the greatest discovery of the age, lie.
Much nf ibn prefry of the matter, however, is dis-

sipated by a communication on ihe subject in the
Cincinnati Gazelle, by Dr. Locke, of that city.
The Dr. says magnetic light is no new discovery.
It has been known and exhibited for ten years.
Ho himself has produced a light, two inches from
the battery, equal lo the sun. But it is n rtittinfr
"fire by lamp," of nn economical use. In order
to furnish a light equal to tho sun 200 feet fiom
tho battery, says, it would require no less than
1.1 10,1 00 batteries, nt nn expense of seventy-tw- o

millions of dollars, as ihe number of batteries must
bo multiplied in proportion to the squares of the
distances. Tho Dr. adds, however 1

Tho public will please to observe, thai I impute
nothing improper lo the persons claiming lo have
invented the magnetic light; for I know nolUing
of what they have done, nor do I sav that a mog-neti- o

light is all absurdity ; il belongs not to me
In say hIiii' has been, or what mav be discoveied
in electrohigy. If any person shall improve the
light so ps to mnko it useful, he will deserve cre-
dit. But I havo seen 110 evidence that such an
improvement has been made.

FurHJ!,atwii if Ihe Temple al Xituvrm. W'e
learn from Iho Warsaw Signal, which has receiv-
ed tho intelli enee from a gentleman direct from
Nauvoo, that a new revelation bus been received
in relation to ihe temple. The work on that
structure it to be almost entirely suspended for
tht.' present, snd the whole energies of tho saints
are lo he devoted lo ihe building nf n wall or ram-

part amundli.o edifice. This wall is to enclose
six acres; the temple beinj in the centre. It is

to be fourteen feet high, i feel thick, and com-

posed nf solid slono masonry. The work has al-

ready been commenced, and hundreds of hands
are employed in carrying it forward. Some
Ihe si.ints have had a revelation thnt Orson
Hyde is to be tho successor of Jo Smith, as pro
phet.

1

(Slrard College. This magnificent structure.
wt see it elated in tho Philadelphia Inquirer, will

bt completed by next spiiu. Its whole cost will
some f 5,000,(100. Il is designed for the gratu-

itous education of the the city and
county of Philadelphia. Il bat been
some twelve or fifteen years, and many orphans,
who, at tho limo of Stephen Girard't death, ex
pected to share some of the benefits of hia liberal-

ity, htvt grown up, nnd gone ofT tht stage, and
themselves left orphans that will barely be in lime
lo reap the fruits of that noblo bequest. Girnrd
was a Frenchman, and Catholic, and it is for
tunate tht main structure of the college is fire
proof, or ihe Nstivea" of that city would proba
bly burn II down.

Small Vox al Juhtt,'Yt Signal, of tbt 15th
inst. says t " Wt learn that this baneful disease
has made iu tppetranet in our town, though to
no considerable extent."

New Yeik Charter Election.
Tlie democrats, at tlie election on the

9th inst., swept New York city with irre-

sistible force. Heavymeyer, democrat,
was elected maj or by a majority of near-

ly 7000 over the Natives and 10.000 over

tiie whig, and lacks' but a few hundred
votes of beating both- - The democrats
had a majority in all the wards hut three.

The democrats also elected their may-

or, the first for a long while, in the city
of Albany, by 21 majority..

educ.li..nof(lc

Romanism

tiie county was
the damaged

its

ho

of

be

orphans of
building

C'onurrlirul I.lecliou.
The election in Connecticut, held on

ll.ii.. ....ill m.a I... .. r. .t ...t....... ,or .,.g,.
....,,.., m,.. is eiecteu governor over
i i i
1 (iut ut mocrat, liy a largo majority.

j Whirs have been elected to coin'rcsr
fr(,m f,;u.l fJf fi)Ur lilril.,g) ti0f
which, in tike last congress, were repre-

sented by democrats.

Mr. Main. Major .oah, in speaking in bis
".Messenger" of President Polk'a cabinet, make
the following naive rctnnrks:

New Vork has an able and honest man in
W ilium 1.. Marey. We have known him from
the time he kept a little wooden law office in
Troy, 8 by 10, with a few law books and a good
French library. He edited Ihe Budget, and we
the National Advocate, and together we achieved
in this state mor." political victories than Ney or

oult; bnl being a faster runner, he got into tho
covernnr's rhair before I could come up to him.
My misfoituno was that I sprung from an old

aristocratic family in Ihe time of the Deluge, und
my ancestors came out of Cgypt with the Is-

raelites.

I'irnl Arrirnl. The steamer Madison, from
Buffalo, arrived at Chicago on Saturday the 12ih

inst. Tho voyage was boisterous and protracted.
The Journal says sho ' met with a severe stirm
on Lake Huron which compelled htrto put back
twice, the boat being covered with ice nnd snow
in a short time. Th straits are somewhat impe
ded with floating ice, but not in sufficient quan- -

10 oM,'r ""' srr'ous impediments t e pas- -

S Of Vessels.

D.ilrurtire Fire ut Curlhb; l'a. On ihe 21th
U. a most destructivo fire broke out in Carlisle

lo ,,.. ,pen ., .uri an ;rf.,iuiarv.

Scarcity if Beef in the. Kant. It is stated in

the Baltimore Sun that beef is 'scarcer in that
city than it has been for a number of years. The
wholo stock on hand comprises but 200 000 bar-

rels, of three qualities, which is held principally

by two houses, and is kept chiefly for tho supply
of ship stores.

Sitrrilricux. Tho Catholic Church at Oswe-

go, X. Y.t was entered lately ond robbed of tho
service and altar pluto nnd the priest's robes. The
building was then set on Cre, but fortunately it

went out.

Spurious quarter dollars, dated IS 13, composed

of pewter and silvered over by tho galvanic pro-

cess, nre in circulation and so well executed aa to
deceive casual observers.

An Ancient Tunnel. A Tunnel has been dis-

covered under tho river nt Marseilles, in France,
which is said to surpass the one in London. Il
is supposed to have been constructed by the Ro-

mans. It is formed by one singlo vault of sixty

feet span ; is ono fourth lutgcr than Iho Thames
Tunnel, and may be made as good as new by an

expenditure of $100,000.

Preparations ore making for loading ships with

coal, in Philadelphia and New York, for tho

China market.

The competition between New York ond Al-

bany, per steamboat, is so grrat that tickets for

thn passage, being one hundred and sixty miles,

have been recently selling at from CO cents down

ns low as l'--J cents.

An I'lgeiriou Machine. Among the ingenious

machines for which patents were issued during

the past year, is one for working Tuscan braid,

the operations of which nre thus described in

Commissioner Ellsworth's annual report : "After
tho pieces of straw have been deposited in a box,
the whole operation of taking each separate piece,

introducing, bending over, trimming ofl ihe sur-

plus, nnd transferring or the pin-

cers or nippers by which tho pieces are held, and

the completed braid delivered, is carried on with

tho most beautiful regularity, without the hand

of an attendant."

Hits and heads. A Mr. Orlando Fish recent-l- y

sent a fine hat to Henry Clay, and in hia let-

ter of presentation ho soys "deprived, as we ate
doomed to bo, of having you at our head, will

you allow us the minor pleasure of having our-solv-

at yours?" To this Mr. Clay replies,
with characteristic naivete, "the hat might have

'protected' a beltor or wiser head than mine, but

no bead was ever covered by a better or more ele-

gant hal." A whig cotcmporary sagely rcmatks

hereal, that Mr. Clay would make a very rcspec-tahl- u

writer of nowspnper pull's I

Horrible Employment.' A London
paper of Tcbruaty tilth relates tho par
liculars of n police investigation, from
which it appears that the keeper of a small

burying ground in which, on on average,
twenty-si- x bodies were deposited daily,
hail been in the habit of disinterring bod-

ies and burning them, to make room for
other interments ! The atmosphere in
tho vicinity had been rendered intolera-

ble. The dismal work of combustion
had usually been commenced nl about II
o'clock in the evening, and continued
through the night. Witnesses testified

ihnl tho piactico had been to disinter the
bodies after two or three days, and "chop
iticm up and burn them." t

From the Pittsburgh (iazette, April 1 1.

AWFUL CONFLAGIJATION !

Pittsburgh in ruins!
At 0 o'clock, P. M., Thursday, we it

down to our desk with a sad heart, to re-- I
....... ... ..t... r. i -- .i i i"' " '"""""'i cniiiiuuy WHICH ever

''V,1'.' a"' nl' ,ho 8,120 I'it'gh.
iiue we now write, an awiui ire is ra";--

ins, r0M9liniinjj ,he fairest portion of our
(.y, Btuj nn mnn!, brini; can tell whero
it will stay its ravages. It has now been
burning for six hours, and confusion reigns
extreme, and il cannot be expected we
shall give any thing like a particular state-
ment of a calamity so extensive and in-

volving such fearful ruins.
The lire broke out about 12 o'clock,

.M., y, in nn old frame shed on the
east side ol Furry street, used, we believe,
for a smoke house, immediately surroun- -

(leu on two sides with old frame buildings.
The weather was extremely dry, and
wind high almost a gale blowing from the
west.

The houses adjoining on Second street
caught (ire immediately extended over
Second St. to the Globe Colton Factory,,
which together with a dwelling was con-

sumed. The 3d Presbyterian church
was saved. Six or eight houses were de-

stroyed on Ferry St, -- from Ferry towards
Market, sweeping every house on both
sides Second, and the wholo sqir.src boun-
ded by Market, Ferry, Second and Front,
leaving only ono builJitip-- tlie square
UDitniled by Maiket, Ferry, Second and
i'i.: .1 , ....1 mm, was atso nearly entirely ileslroy-e- d.

The fire crossed Market at Front,
and raged with awful fury the fire abso
lutely appeared to dance from roof to
roof, and in an incredible short space of
time, inree immense squama, composed
mostly of Warehouses, where a sea of
flames. The fire then crossed Wood St.
and Third. Wood St, was a sea of fire
from the river lo Diamond alley !

Goods removed to streets for safety
were all seized upon and destroyed. The
Monongahcla House was destroyed, and
also the Gass Works, and was only stop-
ped in that direction, a'ooit one mile from
where it commenced, from want of food
to feed its voracious maw. The Monon-gahel- a

Bridge is entirely destroyed.
In the very heart of the city, including

most of the warehouses of our manufactu-
rers, and our principal wholesale grocers
and commission merchants, there is not
one house standing that we know of.

Twenty Squares are entirely destroy-
ed, and several parts of squares, besides
all of Pipetown, and all the buildings
around Hakewell's Glass Works, which
were also consumed.

The loss of properly must be immense.
We shall not attempt lo compute it. The
fire spread so rapidly it was impossible
lo save property. 'Die Front Street Mer-
chants, whose immense Warehouses were
full of Goods,' Groceries, and Pittsburg
manufactures, removed their goods to the
wharf, which they covered over its whole
extent, down to the water's edge, but
ihere Ihey caught fire, and the most of
them were consumed.

Among the public buildings destroyed,
aro the Pittsburgh Hank, the Mononga-
hcla House, Iho Merchant's Hotel, the
Mayor's Office, known as Philo Hall, and
all our Pittsburgh Insttranco Offices.

Tho Chronicle and Age offices were
removed. The Chronicle lost its press-
es. The Presbyterian Advocate and
Protestant Unionist offices arc both des-

troyed.
llut it is impossible for us to attempt

to give the particulars of this dreadful ca-

lamity. Pittsburgh has received a dread-

ful blow, but we trust sho will again rise
from her ashes.

At this lime, seven o'clock, the fire is

not extending, but is yet raging with aw-

ful sublimity in the burnt district. Hun-

dreds and hundreds of families nre house-
less and homeless, and their goods fill

the streets. To add lo the distress, the
Gas Works were destroyed, and our city
will be involved in darkness as soon as
the lurid flames die away.

Millions of dollars will not repair the
loss experienced. For extent of loss and
wide-sprea- d desolation, no fire in this
couniry ever equalled it. we
shall be able to give more particulars.

From the Albany Journal, April 8.

Drroillnl Mlcniubant OUnsier ou the Hud-so- u

Hirer!
IVteck of the steamboat Swallow from

thirty to forty liccs lost .'

The steamboat Swallow, Capt. Squires,
which plies between Troy nnd New
York, on her way down the river last
night, met with an accident of the most
serious nature. She left here al G o'clock,
with a considerable load of passengers,
and when opposite Athens, 30 miles be-

low this city, ran upon a small island

while going al fuH speed. The violence

of tho collision was so great that the bow

of the Swallow was bent nearly nt right
anglo with iho hull, and almost immedi-

ately after she struck, the water came
pouring in through the opening in the
bottom planks. It was Hourly nine o'clock
when the accident occurred, tnd the pas-

sengers had all taken tea and were most

ly on tlie main and upper deckt. A few,
however, remained iu the after cabin be-
low deck.

Tho waiters and hands were taking
supper in the forward cabin. Alarmed
by the shock, they rushed aft, the cham-
bermaid passing thftrthe entire length of
the two cabins, and ascending by the af-
ter stairs lo the Ladies Cabin, on the
main deck. Tho water followed with
great rapidity, and within three or four
minutes after the accident, the lower cab-
in was filled with water. The greatest
alarm now prevailed, and every body
hurried to the state-roo- deck. An open-
ing was cut through tho roofing of the
state-room- s, and many clambered up on
that, as the boat continued to fill and settle

rapidly.
At this moment, Capl. Squires heard

some calls for help below, ami descending
to the main deck, then under water, res-
etted Mrs. and Miss Siarhuck of Troy
from imminent danger. Mrs. Starbuck
an aged lady, was immediately carried to
the shore in a small bout, and every at-

tention paid to her, hut ihe exposure and
alarm proved too much for her enfeebled
frame and she died shortly after reaching
me snore. : ins is the only life yet
known lo have been lost, though great
fears arc entertained that several persons
may have been drowned in the main cab-
in. The chambermaid, however, who
ran through this cabin, after ihe boat
struck, thinks that every one had left;
and such we hope will prove lo be the
fact.

The rock or island on which the Swal-
low struck is on the west side of the
channel, and within a stone's throw of
the Athens' shore. The night was dark
and lempestuous. Within a very few
moments after the accident the Express
Itrst, and then the Jvochester came along-
side the wreck and took ofT the passen-
gers and luggage. There were several
sloops and email boats engaged in the
same way.

LATER.
Tho Argus of April 10, says: "As yet

only the upper state rooms of the wreck
have been reached, and in these had been
found yesterday thirteen bodies. We
fear that half the sad catastrophe is not
yet told.

A letter from one of the passengers on
the Swallow to tho Albany Journal says:
"Through ihe ever-watchf- ul care of Al-

mighty God, I was enabled to rescue my
beloved wife from the threatened and aw-
ful death by fire or water, or both. After
being in the ice-lik- e water up to our necks
for about half an hour, we reached tho
hurricane deck and . eventually another
boat. What has been tlie fate of our
only son, we know nol. Just at the mo-

ment the boat parted and went down, I
snatched him from his berth in our state-
room, and committed him to pur friend
WyckolT, al his (W.'s) request, having
myself lo look for the safety of my wife.
From that moment to this, I have been
able to learn nothing of cither of them.

1 could give you no adequate idea of
the scene, if I should attempt, and will
therefore not attempt il."

The Journal says : " We learn that tho
hull broke in two almost immediately af-

ter the boat struck, and the water rushed
into the cabins like a torrent. Many
sprang overboard when the fire broke
out, thinking thai the only chance of es-

cape left. It is impossible yet to guess at
the number of victims of this appalling
catastrophe. There is but too much rea-
son to fear that as many as thirty or for-
ty persons have perished .'"

Did he save hi 1!aeon? A gentle-

man living in this county had occasion a
short time since, to have his well cleaned
out, and for that purpose had the curb re-

moved and tho pump taken up; not get-

ting ihe job completed during the day it
was commenced, the well was lefl open
over night ; his better half, ever careful
lo prevent accidents, suggested the pro-

priety of having il covered, fur fear soma
calves which were in ihe yard should fall
in ; the old man, however, thinking there
was no danger, neglected to attend lo tho
precaution of his wife, and the well was
left open. At a late hour in the night he
was awakened by his wife, who said she
had heard something fall in the well, and
knew it must be one, of the calves after
listening for some time another splash was
heard, which was supposed to be a sec-

ond calf, whereupon the old man crawled
out of bed nnd made his way out to the
well, and instead of finding a calf, or a
couple of them, al tho bottom thereof, a
friend, who had been at the smokehouso
and helped himself to a couple of hams,
and in attempting to make his retreat had
stepped into the well, (to take a refreshing;

draught !) was seen trying to ascend, but
in holding on to his bacon found it a dif-

ficult job, and would ever and anon slip
back into the water again. Whether the
good man from above assisted him out
with his bacon we did not learn. Dan
villt (Ills.) atriot.

Soma wag in New York on the first

of April engaged a negro for the promised

price of $15 to whitewash the frce-ston- a

base of the Cily Hall. H commenced

operations with great vigor, nnd had per-

formed nearly a fourih of the job,' when

Mayor Harper happened that way and
laid an injunction on further proceeding.
Tho chisel of the stone cutter wes requir-

ed to undo the negro's work.


